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manent home win be added to the

TERRIFIC RELIEF FORTHE CARHARTT BRAND CAPTAIN fO
track whlrfh it Is building arrur.d the
readiness for freight traffic within a
lake and which .it is hoped to have in
week, v

Transferring of passengers and bag

present population at a rapid rate.
The fact that Mr. A, II, Hammond

I at the head .of the new enterprise
I sufficient to guarantee lu Mopes
and ft early completion. A stranger
to this city, who waa her yesterday,
Informed an , Axtorian rermrter that
Mr. Hammond and Mr. Klmore, while
In New York, t

were staying at the
Wuldwf-Astrol- a and fteemed to be
busy every moment. It Is afe to say
that upon Mr, Hammond' arrival
some very interesting devlpmenu
will aatonlsh most of the people of this
cliy. Mr. Klmore la expected to

In about 10 day and Mr, Ham.
mand I expected to return a little
later. If not at the same time.

The future of Amort MIl brighten.

HOD FBOZBN SOLID.

But the Man Htlll Lives With Little

Hope of If Is Recovery,

NOME, Jan 17, via Seattle, March 31.

Seventeen hour covered by snow and
taken out with hands, feet and other
part of hi body frozen soNd, Is the
fate that overtook George A. Carpen
tei between the Nooxpagta and Good
Hot few days ago. - He waa rescued,
but there I little hope ntertalned for
hi recovery.

TWO INIQlt FUNERALS

TWO IIlM)ItJ:i Alt.MHI)

MOUKXtKS IX LINE.

Ilutfirlri-Itutlierro- nl Find in
Went Virginia la

Warming.

f
CHICAGO, Majeh 21.-- The Tribune's

i
YVhtteabung, Kyf special saya:

Two unique funeral nroceasions were
i

witnessed in Pike County Sunday aft
ernoon. There were over Kw mourners
and every man Carried a rifle across
his shoulder. ;

One waa tbe funeral of the two Hat- -

fields, Thompson and his son Eph, who
were killed in the quadruple tragedy
of Saturday morning, the other victims

being Rutherford and Henry Watts.
The Hatflelds were buried in the
mountain aide. The other funeral was
that of John Rutherford. Both were
conducted at the same time and the

i
two processions were in plain view

The CARHARTT BRAND of Men's Working Clotting Is
the perfect Brand. This Is why we are Exclusive agents
in Astoria. Ours Is a perfect store. Yob are Invited to
call. Our callers teccmc satisfied customers, A Carbarn
Sonvenlr to all callers who ask for the same.

1

I

I

gage across McKenzle take con
tinued today. 1th ast and west
bound traveller being frrted across.

ALL GOOD 8HOT3.

KANSAS CITY, Mroi 31.Thlrty- -
six men tied on straight scores i f 12

bird in the Kansas CUy swpstakt.
the Initial event of ih Grand Ameri
can Handicap

' Live Bird Tournament.
The puree of t25l was Jlvl.M among
the 38 winner. -

, - FORGER ARRESTED.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., March 3- 1-
Mansoa V. Johnson, of Andcnon, I rid.,
who is alleged to have forged paper
to the extent of $109,ono, w.ts arrested
here today.

REPUBLICAN ELECTED.

DE3 MOLNES, March urns

from 21 of 29 precincts of this city
give James Erenton, Republican, for
mayor 600 majority over John H. Hart
brower, Democrat. -

THE BULL'S TURS CAME

AT AN EASTER BULL FIGHT
' IX OLD MEXICO.

Bovine Beast, Bleedinjr From
. Many Wound, Gets Human

Brute at Its Mercy.

. EL PASO, Tex., March SI. The us
ual Sunday bull fight at Juares, Mex

ico, waa accompanied by a somewhat
unusual feature, the goaded animal
turning the table on - tbe , matadore.
Several. bulla bad .been, brought into
the arena, but the amusement they
Turmsnea was rawer tame from a
Mexican standpoint There were

many American! among the spectators,
who "were somewhat disgusted with
tbe brutal show, as horse after horse
was gored by the tormented bulls,
while the plcadores and matadores es

caped scathless.
Thl waa all changed, however, when

Jarllgo, the premier mataodre was

preparing to thrust his long double

edged sword Into the heart of the fifth
bun which had faced him. It stood
In the center of the arena, bleeding
from many wounds. Suddenly the bull
made a quick lunge for the fighter.
So unexpected was the attack' that the

fighter was unable to make the ry

aide step.. He waa caught on
the bull's horns in the middle of the

body and tossed about like a toy bal
loon. Before he could be rescued,
Jarligo's clothing was literally strip-

ped from the body and his right leg
and his body were severely lacerated.
It will probably prove his last bull
fight, as It is not thought that he will

be able to step Into the arena again
as a matadore. As the bull tossed
the man high In the air, receiving his
body on its horns only to again toss
it up, the Americans among the spec-
tators cheered the aimal loudly, which
called forth a storm of hisses from
the Mexicans present, and for a time
It looked as though there would be a
colBslon between the tw rans.

SOME MORE

denies rarc:i

Says Ke Did Not Mske ladiscrcetj

Remarks Nor Offer

the Iowa for Sale

HANNA TO AID

Sundry Civil Appropriation. Sic

aragua Canal and Oleo

, margarine Billa on

Tapis,

WASHINGTOK, March ecre

tary Long hm received from Capui
Perry, commanding the batlteiihlp IJ
wa, a reply to tbe department's Inj

qutry regarding certain indiscreet r

marks said to have ben made by th.
officer at the CUllean banquet. Car

tain Perry declares tbat while t
Chile he was not at any time prenei
at any dinner or other meal where r

toast or speech wa made by him
others. Terry says that he Is as i
nocent of making alleged indiscre'
remarks aaie is of offering to sell t!i
Iowa, which waa currently reported 1,

Chilean newspapers.

SCNDRY APPROPRIATION

WASHINGTON. . March SI. T!

house today began the considered
of the sundry civil approprabtion to!

completing the general debate befo;

the close of the sesaton. Little of t

spech making today was pertinent
the bill. Williams, of Mississippi; PJ
of North Carolina, and Spright,
Mississippi, spoke dn the proposed

reatlgauoa ,of h Sowiwro franrb-

queotion .and Beii, f Colorado, d.

coysed the financial bill before tl
house. Payne, chairman of' the m
and means committee reported tl
Cuban reciprocity trill and gave noti
that be would call It up a week frons
tomorrow. -

TO AID RATHBONB
WASHINGTON, March Stt.-- The Post

tomorrow will say that Senaitor ITanna
purposes to introduce a bill which win
provide for the trial of Estes G. Rath-bon- e,

recently convicted of postal Ir
regularities in Cuba by an American
court. The jenator, says the Post, will
say be believes in Rathbone's hones-

ty, not withstanding his conviction.
and declares that under our laws tvi- -

dence not admlssable under Cuban pro
cedure will aid Rathbone.

WILL REIMBURSE-WASHINGTON- ,

March Si. Comp
troller of the Currncy Rydgley has re
ceived word from the National Bank of
Montana,: at Heltia, that the United
States Express Company has assumed
liability, and reimbursed the bank for
unrecovered amount of J40.904 In com-

plete circulation of that bank, stolen
in the express robbery of July 5, 1S9L

AH notes of this iasue which may be
presented herefter will be redeemed.

NICARAGUA CANAL.
WASHINGTON. March 31. Senator

Mitchell today reported to the canal
committee that be had been led to
believe that unless there is a chani
of plan, the Nicaragua canal bill will
he placed on the senate calendar as
unfinished business after the disposal
of The Chinese exclusion bllL

IMiter

IN TUB POO Richard Harding Davl
AUDRETT .... M4ry jhBontkw fifth string gou
THB 810.V Or THE PROPHET .". KtyorLAZAIUU3 Mary H&rtweU CAtherwood
BTLVIA ,. Evalyn Emerson

li .. They art the leaders

. GRIFFIN 6k REED .

LITTLE CUBA

Ways and Meams Committee

Report Favorable on Re

ciprocity Bill.

LOSS ONLY FEW MILLION

Which We do not Xeed, and
While We Give Krlief to

Cuba We Get Itecip.
roeal Trade.

WASHINGTON, March

Payne today presented to the
house the report of the ways and
means committee on the Cuban reci-

procity bill, which that committee had
ordered reported earlier In the day.

In conclusion the seport says:
"It is a happy circumstance that,'

without any injury to our own indus-

tries, and without losa of anything
except seven or eight million dollar
of revenue, 'Which we do not need, we
are able to extend thl relief to Cuba,
and at the same time get reciprocal
trade relations with her.

'Aside from the exceptional case that
Cuba present, tbe action of tbe com

mittee is in entire accord with the re
ciprocity doctrine of the Republican
platform .and the declarations of Pres.
ident MoKlnJey and President Roose
velt It Involve no proposed rev if'
Ion of the tariff or anything not en

tirely In harmony with the mainten
ance of the protective system."

'

THB OPPOSITION.

WASHINGTON. March it-Fo- llow

ing the action of the ways and means
committee in the Cuban reciprocity
bfll, tbe Republican members who op--

fpose tbe bill held a conference. Xo
formal action waa taken, but the dis
cussion was on the' line of continuing
the cotest on tbe floor of the hoiue.

It la expected, however, that opposi
tion win be from members individual- -

ly, rather than from compact and or-

ganised! opposition.
After the meeting it was declared

that about SO Republicans would speak
and vote against the bin. Tbe ways
and means leaders feel confident that
the bill will pass.

There la aaid to be more than suffi-

cient Democratic support of tht bill

to offset the Republican defection.

RAGING SOUTHSRN RIVER.

Loss of Life and Much Damage Being
Done to Property.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 31. A

special, to the Age-Hera- ld from Deca-

tur, Ala-- , says:
The Tennessee River 2a on a ram

page and much damage reported. (Ben
Jones, a white fisherman, his wife nad
11 children living near Rlverton are
reported drowned. A white man nam
ed Barber waa drowned In Flint Crook.
All day, stories of loss of life and de-

struction of property have been com
ing in.

'RAILROAD SITUATION.

In North Dakota la Improving Trans--

ferring Passengers.

BISMARK, N. Da.. March. 31. The
railroad situation here, is slowly Im
proving, aa water In the McKenzle
slough la receding at the rate ot about

foot a day. The Northern Pacific

EXPLOSION

Twenty-tw- o men are Known to

Be Dead and Many

More Injured.

TEN BODIES RECOVERED

FIiiitifM Khot Out of Mouth of

Mine, Wreeked Shed at
F.ntriiKce and Killed

Men Outside.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., March Jl- .-
Thl afternoon an explosion of ga In

the Nelson mine of the Dayton Coal
tc Iron Company, at Dayton. Tenn.

Ignited dry coal dut in the mine (ni
caused a irrt1o explosion. Twenty
two men stv known to be dead. Ten

bodlet have been rwevered. Twelve
IhmIIi'i are itlll 4n the mine. The dead
are:

LARK m'NTBR,
ALEX TAFFEIt,
JAMK8 FftANKLJN.
JOHN HARNEY.

TOM SHAVESR.

HARRIS.
P. Q. TRAVIS.

OBOBOK ORIFTIi8 (Colored).
HEN 0 Rims (Colored):
RBIM DEAN (Colored).
N0RRI9 PIKRSOU. (Colored).
MOriOAN SMITH (Colored).
JOHN ROBINSON (Colored).
3. E. HILL (Colored).
IWITANT SMITH (Colored).
MACK F0V8T (Colored).
81 x other, name unknown.

The fatally Injured art:
W. T. Hed. burned, 'win die.

The explonlon waa errtflo. Flamei
hot nut of the mouth of the mine and

the ahock completely wrecked the ahed
at the mine entrance. Three men were

kilted while atandlng ouulde of the

mine, two eerfcniitly and one fatally in

jured.
The mine ha been the ecene of two

ertoiin exploelona.

NEW COAST FLEET

St'l SttMimrH to t Plnt-e- on
tlit Count that Will Kntrr

Small I'ortN und Itovolu-tionlx- v

Shl)lnjr.

A large Mert uteamer with a carry
lng capacity of one million, six nun
dred thnuiwnd feet of lumber Is be
Ing comitTUoted at the Newport New
Company for thia coaat vvHh headquar-
ters at Atorla. STie i to cost about
1250,00i). and i the forerunner of a
large fleet of steel veaaelt to be oper
ated from thl point.

The one now being constructed will
have fine paasenger accommodaUon
and will be constructed in such a
manner that on nine feet draft she
can carry one million feet of lumber,
and at the an me time will be able
to eter the Nehalem, Tllamook and
other small porta on the coast. The
steamer of the new fleet will also be
arranged so that they c&n be loaded
and unloaded In 24 hour.

This mmni the opening of an ex
tensive traffic between points on the
coast that have heretofore been shut
out on account-o- f their shallow hat
bora, ft means a frreAt deal for Ore
gon as she has many of these porta
along her coast It will give these.
practically heretofore Inland communi-

ties, an outlet for tthelr resources, make
shipping cheap for them, and not only
enable the Inhabitants of this region
to dispose of their products, but also
give them cheap and prompt 'transpor
tation to and from all point on the
ooant With the wonderful resources
in these practically undeveloped sec
tion connected with the outside world
by means of prompt water transpor
tation, the Immedialte future of the
section thus connected la beyond the
calculation of the moat sanguine en
thusiast. The entire country will be
eettled up and the outside world, win
profit by the "transaction In obtaining
the resouroei (hart are now cooped
up.

Besides opening up commercial !n.
tereata and bulldlog up a great lum-
ber Industry, many new avenues 'of
Improvemet will follow. There are
many of these places that are un-

equalled for acenery and climate, and
people from all over the country will
want to visit the different points. As
a consequence summer homes and per

J. N. WILLIAMSON IS A WINNER
Aromatic Spices

in ;Iiim with fyrinkling Top ready for the Tnblc.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

FISHER BR 05.
Multnomah County Will Throw Her Vote to

Him Today.

Mmianimt

NEW BOOHS.

OverCOatS

and Suits.

Yoo May Need a Change of
Clothes and Yon May Need a

Change of Clothiers. .'.

If You are Particular yon
an Find the Kind Yon Want
Here. ....
The Latest lo High Grade

Clothing and Furnishings.

The Yope
Tbs very latest in ties now on

play in all itylw and varieties.

Sterling Hats c

Panama Shape The Latest

Spring Styles in
PORTLAND, --March 31, 11:45 p. County

delegation to the Republican Congressional Couventiyn, Sec-

ond Oregon District, decided tonight to vote for J. X. William-

son, of Crook county, This practically secures the nomination
of Williamson for Congress.

1 1

u

SOMETHING NEW!

The Firefly 6nsI
of each other. The Ruthcrfords
are greatly wrought up over the klll- -

ng of their kinsman and it is likely
that a fued which may eclipse the
celebrated Hatfield -- McCoy feud has
Just begun. Any suspicious movement
on the part of the mourners In eHhvr

procession would have caused a re
opening of the warfare.

Spring Shoes

New Goods Just Arrived

The Latest Styles

WARRANTED VALUE IN

EVERY PAIR. , .

BOSTON RUBBER BOOTS

. A. Glnsfc.
FNE REPAIRING 543 BOND ST

Opposite Rost, Hlrrlm ft O

No Tapers.
No Matches Keeled.

Press the Button and the Machine Does the Tsst
Saves Time. Saves Matches.

Saves Your Patience- -

FOR SALKOXLY BY

The Eclipse Hardware Co.
527 BOND STREET - - ASTORIA, OREGONP. A. STOKES.

la rushing work upon a temporary


